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IN JUSTICE TO BRANSON TWELVE THOUSAND COMINGPUBLICITY COMMISSION RAMSEY COMSTOCK AGAINRAILROAD COMMISSIONERS liO NEEDJIF TROOPS

They Are Appointed Last Night in a George Wingfield Discusses the Labor
Situation in Goldfieid Assays of Late Strike Exceed Expec- - j wea'h Seekers and Settlers Heading

tations Tni Way
. .......Returns from the assays of the strike j uvices irom tne jsast state that

in the Ramsey Comstock have been!12'000 railroad tickets have already

Four Session

The State Board consisting of

Governor Sparks, Lieutenant Gover-

nor Dickerson and Attorney General
Stoddard met last evening in execu-

tive session at the Capitol building
and after a four hours session made

The following is what George Wing-riel- d

has to say of the condition of
affairs in Goldfieid :

In response to a question as to
whether the miners would be received
back into the mines without breaking
away from the Industrial Workers of

made and the strike looms up bigger bee& sold between Denver and Phila-tha- n

ever. jdelphia to Nevada points, and in our
The strike was made in the dike irfj opinion the ultimate destination of

a drift on the 160 level, carries $200 'nearly all of these travelers will be
in free gold, $1700 in sulphides and a jthe Nfiyada mining camp gays the
large amount of copper, just how Wonder Miner. WUhi sitv davs

the following appointments as a board jthe World thg following WM Ms em.

Newspaper Man Should Receive Some
Recompense for Losses

The signal victory of the real devel-

opers of Goldfieid over the disturbers
that have just been downed in that
camp calls to mind last summer when
Mr. Branson the editor of the Gold-fiel- d

Sun was run out of that camp
almost a ruined man, because he

'1 .iu in his paper to criticise the
methods of the I. W. W. organization.

He was the one man, along with his
cartoonist Buell, who dared to fight
these men in the open. The artist
was game as a snake all through The
trouble. It was at a time when a man
took his life in his hands if he dared
to publish an American, free speech

of Railroad Commissioners:

How the Receipts and Disbursements
of the Fund Will be Handled

The editor of the Appeal having
been tendered the position of Chair-
man of the Publicity Commission to
advertise Nevada's resources to the
world will appoint J. B. Menardi,
President of the Reno Commercial
League, as one of his associates on
the Commission and Milton M. Detch,
President of the Goldfieid Chamber,
of Commerce as the --other.

The Commercial League of Reno
will handle and disburse all the funds
collected in Western Nevada and the
Goldfieid Chamber of Commerce re-

ceive and disburse all the funds col-

lected in Southern Nevada, for the
use of the Commission, to be used as
the Commission may direct to ad-

vertise all portions of the state alike,
without any favoritism to any partic

much is been determinednot yet asjthis ude of humanitjr will begin to
the has furnishedsuperintendent a roll WeBtwardf and the railroad3 are

Chairman of the Board, to serve
until the first Monday in February
1909 with a salary of $5,000 a year,
II. F. Bartine. This is one of the
Democratic nominees.

J. F. Shaushnessy also a Democrat,

new ouncn or samples ror assay on
expecting a repetition of the Klondike

this product. j times and are beginning to make

phatic reply.
"We are going to settle this ques-

tion once and for all, and we are not
going to adopt any half way measures.
It is one thing or the other. If the
miners want to go to work they know
how they can do it. When the busi-
ness men and the mine owners passed
the resolution to the effect that no

xuC pi ul luVV '"-- i
preparation for the enormous passendication of permanency, if that was

was named as an associate commis-- !

sioner with a salary of $2,500 a year, J

ger traffic which is sure to come with
the more settled conditions of
weather. Nevada has the center of

ever in doubt, and the mine ranks
now with the biggest in the state.
A shipment valued at over $100,000 isto serve until IS'11. newspaper and although Branson got'members of the Industrial Workers of:

the world would be employed in anythe Republican member of the board . . .caDacitv in Goldfieid thpv knpw ins;.
ready for hauling to the cars at
Apache as soon as the roads will perinth o snlarv nf $? 5t0 1

the stage in the mining world.
The fame of this state is spreading

To the uttermost parts of the earth;
the richness of its mines is the mar-
vel of mining men of every land. The
glint of gold for all ages has been

mit.ular locality, as the bill directs.
i o--o

what they were doing, and they know
now what they are doing.

"We intend to wipe out the Indus
trial Workers from Goldfieid and we

Mr. Bartine was formerly Congress-
man of Nevada and also nominated
for the supreme tidgeship two years

oo
WHERE IS THE ASSESSOR

are not going to stop until the work
has been done. The business men of

ago. He is now a resident of Gold-fiel- d

and was prominently mentioned
as a likely person to fill the office of

out with his life, he had to sacrifice
a fortune for daring to be a free and
independent American citizen.

It would be a mere bagatell for
those wealthy mine owners to reim-
burse Branson for standing out on tho
firing line a target for the en-am-

when few business men in Goldfieid
dared take a similar stand.

Goldfieid will make its industrial
victory complete when it recoups
Branson for his losses either by direct
contribution or business patronage.
The Appeal believes the latter way
would be wholly satisfactory to Bran-
son.

o-- o

(he camp have been intimidated too
judge of the new judicial district.

long. Now we have them going and
Henry Thurtell has been for several

we uuu i piuyuae tu oiup uuui iucj

the magnetic power that draws hu-Th-e

Hoche Record says: The tax manity towards jt wjta irresistable
on the ne proceeds of the mines in force. The wage earner will come

county is reported to the As-!cau- ia additioa to receiving the
sessor is as follows: The Lloyd, iest of wages there is a chance for
Cook and Christian lease on the Bris- - tne fickle goddess .o favor the invest-to-l

Copper Co., property, paid a tax ment of Ws savings and raise him to
of $247.74. The E. & F. Mg. Co., re- -' a position of affluence and luxury in
port no net proceeds for the past,tne worid. The man with small cap-quart-

The Quartette of Search- - ital wiU come for if he De a reason.
light have paid $334.90 for the past :able man he well knows that

The Bamberger-DeLama- r
j where ia the wide worid s he safer

MISS BERNING'S EDUCATION
The money paid by Milton M.

Detch and R. L. Colburn toward the
education of Miss Berning has been
placed in the hands of Prof. Ring
who will take charge of the whole
matter. The sum donated was $1000,
each gentleman will find it to be
about the best spent money lha was
ever donated for such a worthy pur-
pose.

PROTECTEDBY SIXSHOOTERS

are gone. If the miners want to stayyears the state engineer and also a

Professor at he University and will with thpm. tvpII anii eoorl : that, is
be obliged to resign for the position, lookout; but ag as they gtay
of state engineer. -

with them they gtay Qut o thg
Mr. Shaughnessy was formerly the

mjnes
assistant superintendent of the South-- ,

Nq Need of Troop6-r- n

Pacific located at Sparks. .... . . or,rl

I ST.Governor S narks took no hand in . ,run nut of tnwn anrJ np have simn v
the appointments. The final selections

i(j propertieg aQd
were not agreed upon until midnight

Company report their quarterly busi-- from the inroads of ruthless trusts
ness at a loss of $50,295.00. No than in the shadow of the golden hills,
official report has been returned by ot
the Potosi Company and the law re-- 1 EASTER SALE
garding arbitrary assessment on net -

,

our citizenship. The demands of these theUt- -The Labor Agitator of GoldfieidAethe session was an executive one How Forms are Made up for
Chronicle at Goldfieidmfn tiavp liernmp nntrnpniis. and it

nothing has been given out by the to the q our ing
Marions members for publication. proceeds may have to be applied. j The iadies of the Methodist church

The above does not coincide with)will nold a sale of Easter delicacies
"For several days I made up the

terly Repudiated by his own
People

GOLDFIELD, March 26 The var
out of town or their getting out. And,

' believe me, we do not intend going.
"We have the situation well in hand

government reports that show Lincoln March 30th beginning at noon.ROLL OF HONOR ious trade unions of this city have one of the first counties in Nevada in They will have on sale fine cakes,
the production or precions metais. doughnuts, home made bread.

Reports are at variance and the salads and a various assortment of

now utterly repudiated the I. W. W.
crowd and it was known that this
would take place whenever the min-
ers could have a meeting by

"

and we can take care of it too, and
The following is the roll of honor, we dQ QQt need troops lQ enforce the

Lillian Swift, teacher: laV(.

George Cushing. Morene Bradbury,! thiQk that we are making pro
Christian Smith and! .Clay McCreary, tQ there ig con8iderabie

people must draw their own conclu- - !coiored Easter eggs for the children.
Sions. IRompmhpp ita tha Satiirdav nrfPfidine

forms with a gun at each end of the
stone," said W. C. Simpson, foreman
of the Goldfieid Chronicle office, who
arrived from the mining camp this
morning on a brief trip. "The Chron-cl- e

was under boycott by the I. W. W.
and all of us printers had been given
notice to leave town because we
would not affiliate with them. The
typographical union affiliates with no
other organization except the Interna-
tional and if we took out an I. W. W.
card we would not be able to work in

o-- o

THE THAW CASE.Mildred Evans. When the final discussion took
Easter and will be open at noon,

o--o

Mrs lnrpnoa Mnvhriflr dpnifs mostplace Vincent St. John, who is the
head and front of the labor agitation The Trial Stopped and a Lunacy Com- -

emphatically tha she is trying to gain
and disturbances here took the floor
and tried to speak, but was put down

Mission to be Appointed into Aylesbury prison
NEW YORK, March 26. The trial because she cannot make a living.

improvement.
"The situation looks much better

than it did. It is encouraging to say
that least, but it must be more encour-

aging before the mines, are again
opened. The miners mus break away
from tne Industrial Workers of the
World."

o--o

Following Is the roll of honor Lulu

Culp, teacher:
Edith King, LaVerne Muller, Ma-

thilda Nelson, Mildred Fottler, Etith
Burt, Doris Reid, Dorothy Rochon,
Esther Wliley, Edna Winter, Charlie
Price and Arthur Candrey.

o--o

with derisive shouts and cat calls.
of the Thaw case has been stopped i Mrs. Rufus A. Coleman of ban t ran- -

any place except Goluneld. We toldHe was finally told that the question and the whole matter of Thaw's men--' francisco has received a letter to that
had been overwhelmingly decided

tal condition will ko before a com- - effect from Mrs. Maybrick.
and after vain efforts to speak he

mision of experts on insanity and the
finally subsided.

whole matter will rest with them.
The Industrial Worker which is the"BUSTER" BROWN ARRESTED COIISTROCTIOII COfllEIICED While Nevada has- - broken the rec-

ord for cold and stormy weather this
month, Oaklahoma has had its inning

Each side claim a victory for
recognized organ of the Industrial
Workers of the World has this to say in the oppoiste direction. Last weekDelmas in an interview says: "We

them we would not join the I. W. W.
and that we would not leave town.
After that we went prepared for
trouble.

"They threatened to blow up the
Chronicle office, and ever since the
boycott was decuared we have had
nine deputy sheriffs guarding the
building. Every man that walked
down Crook avenue was asked where
he was going and if he looked sus-

picious he was ordered back. We are
still running and expect to continue

The Western Pacific road con of St. John in its March number:
have no fear of the present mental at Guthrie, Ok., the thermomenter

We are told that Vincent St. John
condition of the defendant." j registered 102 in the shade. At Oak- -struction work has begun in good

shape in the vicinity of Wells, and a
gang of men is engaged in making a

has for six or eight weeks been at
Jerpme insists that Thaw is now in- - lahoma City the mercury reached 97

Goldfieid, Nevada, doing disruption anna and thnt the commission will so i and at Thomas 99. Glad its warmcut through a small hill one mile
west of town. The character of the work and trying to do the dirty work somewhere.find.

-B-of destruction by the use of his gul-

lible tongue."
--o-o-country at that point is very hard

and according to the ' Wells Herald
This about settles the status of the AFTER WATTERMAN j GLASS MUST FACE CHARGEthe heavy blasts which have been put

ill have been planly felt in town and

Harry P. Brown, known about the
town as "Buster" Brown, and who

quietly left the city several weeks agj
taking with him over $1,200 worth
of mining stock belonging to the
Brougher-Mill- s company, was ar-

rested yesterday afternoon at Los
Angeles by Sheriff Korn on the
charge of embezzlement. The arresc
came after one of the most spectacu-
lar chases ever indulged in by the
local police. The specific charge on
which Brown was arrested was that
of embezzlement as tHe result of
signing and cashing a check for
$122.80 at one of the local banks and

case of St. John, as the Inddustrial

in operation despite the oycott of
the I. W. W.

"Things look favorable for an imme-
diate and a permanent settlement,"

the shaking of the earth caused th Worker is the organ of the order.
windows and doors to rattlje. The

On Charge of Obtaining Money Under
o-o--

AN EXCELLENT APPOINTMENT continued Mr. Simpson. "The minesrapid advance being made in con-

struction in the eastern part of the
state indicate that the windows and

will reopen tomorrow and the men False Pretenses

Yesterday in the supreme courtwho work them will not be membersWhen the Governor named Natedoors in the town of Winnemucca of the I. W. W. They will have their

He Arrives In San Francisco and Will
Be Arrested

A. telegram was received in this
city last night stating that unless
Louis Glass, president of the Pacific
State and Sunset Telephone company
returned to San Francisco and face
the thirteen indictments of graft re

Roff to be auditor of Nevada yester habeas corpus proceedings were ar-

gued in the case of Ralph Watermanwill soon be rattling and the blasts
of mighty explosives heard in that separate organization so far as Gold

field is concerned.day, he appointed a man who is in
town. every way qualified for the position

a Goldfieid mining man, who was ar-

rested several days ago charged with
obtaining money under false pre-
tenses. The indictment was returned

and deserves the honor. Governor Things-- have ben at high tension,
but are being somewhat relaxed now.

Everything is in readiness for work
east and west of Winnemucca. The
new railroad company has recently But even still there Is hardly a man

who does not go armel. as no one

Sparks could not have made a better
selection. We congratulate Mr. Roff
on his appointment and the state on

let a contract amounting to $6,000,

knows just when something will be000 for the portion of the main line
between thJe easteiin state line of

done to touch off a blaze of hate that

turned against him by the grand jury,
me officers of the coast town would
extradke Glass. The telephone maa
s now in the southern country sup-

posedly either at Goldfieid or Tono-pa- h

and it is said San Francisco offi-

cers are already on their way to Ne-

vada to cause his arrest.
Nothing has been received at the

California, and Deeth, Nevada, a sta

by the grand jury of Plymouth
county, Iowa, where Waterman for-

merly resided. The case was no;
completed and the argument wi-1- be
continued in the supreme court this
morning at 10 o'clock. Waterman is

prominent in mining circles in thi-- s

state.

will end disastrously. Everybody goes

securing such an excellent official.
What is the state's gain, however, is
Reno's loss, for in becoming auditor
of Nevada, Mr. Roff withdraws from

tion on the Southern Pacific. The

using the money to his own ends,
Charges resulting from his taking the
mining stock will likely be preferred
after his arrival here. When Brown
left here he went immediately to San
Francisco and it appears that among
other things he shed at that point
was his name and adopted that of
R. J. Allen. The sheriff's office at
this point traced him from San Fran-
cisco to Oakland, to San Diego, to
Santa Barbara, San Luis Obispo and
several other points, but the officers
arrived a shade too late. The Los
Angeles police had been notified sev-
eral days ago and were on the look-
out for the man and yesterday effect-
ed his capture.

armed. In most of the business housesdistance is 826 miles. This closes up
signs bearing the legend, 'We do notall grading contracts for the Western

Pacific s main line. employ any member of the I. W. W.
governor's office in regard to theIt is alleged that in August, 1904,West from Salt Lake city the com

the mayoralty contest, in which to
date he had a clear field. Journal.

The Appeal endorses all of the
above. No man has done more for

are sen. Inside m most case3 you a farmer named Andrew Kloster, re- - i matter but if the requisition is mad
pany is laying track at the rate o will find the proprietor alone trying to siding in PlynioU'Ji county, Iowa,a mile a day, and 120 miles of track wait on his customers.

the party than Nate Roff and no manhave been completed.
oo "But that won't last long, and when

there is small doubt but that it will
be honored.

Glass s well known to a number
of Carson City people and has been
president of the telephone company
which operates here for some time.
The grand jury charges that he bribed

things do start up again there is going
has received less-- substantial consider-
ation than he. The appointment willFALLS HEIR TO $50,000

purchased 500 shares of the Soo City
nd Rock Spring Coal Mining com-

pany stock for $250 upon repre-
sentations of Waterman, who was a
director of the company, that the
stock would appreciate in value.
Waterman, according to Kloster,

to be some excitement."
be endorsed by the entire state.

Mr. Simpson will return to Gold
o--o

Louis Glass, well known in this city,
field tomorrow night nad again take
up the novel task of making up form3
with reposing calmly at
each end of the composing stone.

has. been indicted by the grand jury

E. F. Butler of Reno, a brother-i- n

law of Mrs. Hal Lemmon of Carson,
has fallen heir to an estate valued at
$50,000. Mr. Butler is bow in Michi-

gan, but will return to Reno, where
he, with Carl Belz, is constructing a

for furnishing the money in the Tele-

phone bribery His friends here hope
and believe that he will come out of

large electrical manufacturing plant. the investigation unscathed. It looks

Either Officer Knoblock or Con-
stable Grant will leave this evening
with the necessary requisition papers
and return the man to this state,

o-- o

THE HABIAS CORPUS CASE
The case of Waterman charged

with defrauding people in Iowa by
pretending to own some coal mines
in Wyoming will be decided in the
supreme court Thursday.

o--o

It is reported tha the stores are
all out of rubbers and overshoes.

Butter is very Scarce In Carson and
a family with some fresh rolls on
had is cons-idre- fortunate.

the supervisors at the rate of $3,500
the head and Abraham Detwiler, the
Home Telephone company paid $5,-00- 0

the head. Abe Ruef and his cote-
rie would no doubt like to see Glass
and ascertain why he was slashing
prices.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 25.
Louis Glass arrived in this city to-

night and the requisition papers
which were being prepared for his
arrest in Nevada will not be issued.
There are thirteen indictments
against him for bribery and othor
graft in connection with the tele

claimed the company had 200 acres
of land in Wyoming with a 22-fo- ot

vein of first class coal while in truth
the company only had a lease on the
property and the coal was an inferior
grade of lignite. The stock proved
to be worthless.

The grand jury returned an indict-
ment against Waterman last month
and he was arrested several days agj
at Goldfieid. Attorneys Piatt and
Detch are representing Waterman
and fighting the extradition of the
man while Attorney-Genert- ii Stod-
dard represents the state.

from the testimony as if a man who
was caught out is trying to escape by
throwing the blame on Glass.

FUNERAL DELAYED

The remains of the late Mrs. Ed-

ward Reynolds which were to have
arrived in this city on Sunday morn-

ing have not yet reached here. Owing
to the flood3 in the north the trains
are not making connection and it is
not known just when the body will
arrive here.

Mr. Butler was in this city recently
hunting up evidence in connection
with the estate.

o-- o

LOST
A bird dog. Color black and brown.

With new collar on. Return to oBa-to- n

Bakery and receive reward.

The storm has apparently broken
and the sun is out again with cold

enough weather to prevent he snow

melting too fast. phone cases.


